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大黄素对肾小球系胰细胞 c—myc原癌基因表达的 

影响 

√ 
刘志红，黎磊石，胡伟新，周 虹 
—  一  

(金蔹医院 肾脏病研 究所，南京 2]0002．中国) 
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目的 观察大黄素对肾小 

R监t {9
／ 素系膜细胞 (Mc)c． 、 

mRNA表达 的影响，探讨大黄紊抑制 MC生长的 

分子机理． 方法 ：网筛法分离大鼠肾小球 ，培养 

肾小球 MC． AGPC一步法提取 细胞 总 RNA， 

c—myc mRNA 水平用斑点杂交法测定，以显影斑 

点最大的 RNA稀释度表示 mRNA水平． 结果 ； 

生 长 相 对 静 止 状 态 的 MC 有 低 水 平 c—myc 

mRNA表达 ，而细菌脂多糖(LPS)显著增高 MC 

c—mycmRNA表达． 于 2．5 h达最高峰，并持续 

6 h． LPS诱导的 MC高表达 c—raw"mRNA可被 

大黄紊 (25 mg·L )所抑制． 结论 ：大黄紊对 

MC c·myc mRNA表达的抑制效应与其抑制 MC 

的生长相关． 
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Effects of egtazic acid and calcimycin on synthesis of DNA and collagen in 

cultured human lung fibroblasts 

LIU Hal—Lin ，LU Han·Ming，LI Ding·Guo，QI Feng，JIANG Zu·Ming (Department of Internal 

Medicine，Xin—H ua H ospital，Shanghai Second M edical University，Shan ai 200092，China) 

KEY W ORDS egtazic acid；calcimycin}DNA 

collagen}fibroblasts}cultured cells 

AIM ：T0 study the effeCtS of egtazic acid (EA ) 

and calcimycin (CaI)on the synthesis of DNA 

and collagen in cultured human lung fibroblasts 

(HLF)． METHODS：The synthesis of DNA and 

collagen was determined by measuring the incor． 

poration of[。HqTdR and[。H]proline of HLF re． 
spectively． RESULTS： The collagen synthesis 

increased markedly 24 h after exposure to both 

EA (0．05— 4 mmol·L )and Ca】(0．Z5— 2O 

“m0I ·L )， and that there was no obvious 

change in DNA synthesis． After 36— 48·h expo- 

sure，both DNA and collagen syntheSeS decreased 

in the groups of EA (1，2，and 4 mmol·L )； 
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the DNA synthesis was also suppressed in Cal 

groups in a concentration·dependent manner， 

whereas collagen synthesis decreased only in Cal 

(10 and 20 m0l·L )． CONCLUSION：Extra． 

cellular Ca0 influx into fibroblasts increased co1． 

1agen production，However， the DNA synthesis 

was suppressed when the cytosolic Ca was too 

high ortoo lOW． 

Ca  plays an important role in modulating 

cell proliferation and funetional activities0,23． 

M OSt studies focused on the effecTS of Ca 0 on 

nerve cells， myocardium cells， smooth muscle 

cells， and tumor cells ． Few articles dealt 

with the influences of Ca on DNA and collagen 

synthesis of fibroblasts． Organ fibroses，such as 

pneumonocirrhosis and heDat0cirrh0s s． result 

from an overproliferation of fibroblasts and ex． 

cessive collagen synthesis． To determine the ef— 

fects of Ca influx on the DNA and collagen syn． 
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thesis of fibroblasts and investivgate the poten． 

tiality of treating organ fihroses with Ca chan· 

ne1 blockers．we observed the influences of egtaz． 

ic acid (EA ) and caleimycin (Cal， a calcium 

ionophore)on the incorporation rate of H]TdR 

and[。H]proline in cultured human lung fihro· 
blasts(HLF)． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

HLF HLF 。 s provided by Shanghai Institute of 

Cell Biology，Chinese Academy of Sciences． 

Reagents EA was the product of Huzhou Biocheml— 

cal Factory． Cal (Sigroa)． RPM I一1640 medium 

(G E1)co)． PH]TdR and H]proline were purchased from 

Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Research，Chinese Academy 

of Seiences and Chinese Aeademy of Atomic Energy 

Seience， respectively． Seintillation liquid was xylene 

containing 0．5 PPO and 0．005 POPOP． Other 

reagents are all of AR． 

M easurement of DNA and collagen synthesis HLF 

was suspended in RPM I·1640 medium (1．2× 10 ceils 

· L ) supplemented with 10 calf serum containing 

penicillin 100 kU ·L and streptomycin 100 mg ·L～ ． 

and were plated  in 48·well eell culture cluster dishes． 

Ce llswere grown at 37℃ in a humidifled 5 CO z+ 95 

air． After 24·h incubation．EA or Cal was added．and for 

the untreated controls an equal amount of drug·solvent 

(RPM I·1640 containing 1 NaHCO3．7．4 ethano1) 

was added． DNA and collagen synthesis was assessed by 

measuring the incorporation rates of [|H]TdR and 

[。H]proline． The period of exposure to[。H]TdR or 

r。H]proline was 24 h． The final concentrations of 

[aH]TdR and[aH]proline were 37 and 296 MBq·L-。， 

respectively． At the termination of culture， the cells 

were treated with 0．25 trypsin and harvested onto glass 

fiber filters，whieh were washed with tr chlor0acetic acid 

0．6tool·L-。after rinsing with 0-9 NaCI． The pre- 

cipitates were dehydrated and decolorized with ethanol， 

and stoved at 80 ℃ ． The radioactivities (dpm ) were 

counted in a liquid scintillation counter(YSJ 80)． Data 

were expressed as 士 s = 3 wells)． 

Statistical significance was assessed by AN0VA 

(Dunnett analysis)． 

RESULTs 

Cell morphology Under light microscope， 

HLF grew well in all groups of Cal (0．25— 20 

pmo1·L一 )． Inthe groups of EA (O．05 and 0．1 

mmol·L一 )．cells showed no obvious change． 

After 12一h exposure to EA ，the cells shrank at 2 

or 4 mmo1·L一 ；the cel1 distribution appeared to 

be slightly sparse but there was no obvious 

change in shape at 1 mmo1·L ． After 24 h or 

longer of exposure to EA ，the cells became round 

in all groups> 1 mmo1．L ． 

Effects of EA and Cal on DNA synthesis 

The incorporation of H]TdR was not remark～ 

ably affected in Ca1 0．25— 20．umol·L～ after 24 

h exposure．But，it was suppressed in a concen— 

tration．dependent m anner after 36— 48 h． 

DNA synthesis was not influenced after addi 

tion of EA 0．05— 4 mmol·L～ for 24 h． After 

36— 48 h． DNA synthesis was c0ncentration 

dependently suppressed in 1— 4 mmo1·L ．and 

the suppression rate increased along with 36—— 

48 h． 

Effects of EA and Cat on collagen synthesis 

Collagen synthesis increased in all groups of 

Cal and EA after 24一h exposure． But after 36— 

48一h exposure，collagen synthesis decreased re 

markably in Ca1(10 and 20 ．umo1·L )and EA 

(1，2，and 4 mmo1·I )(Tab 1)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

As a Ca” carrier．Ca1 can elevate the cytoso— 

lic Ca concentration by transporting Ca。 from 

extracellular fluid into the cytosol ”． The incor— 

poration rate of H]proline increased markedly 

and the DNA synthesis was not influenced after 

24一h exposure to Ca1． These showed that an ele． 

rated cytosolic Ca concentration promoted co1． 

1agen synthesis of H LF ，and here Ca influx was 

important． As to the collagen synthesis in． 

creased after 24．h exposure to EA ，we presume 

that the chelation of Ca in the medium can pre． 

vent the Ca influx into the cells，resulting in a 

compensatory release of Ca from intrace／lular 

stores into the cytoso1． But we did not measure 

the cytosolic Ca to demonstrate it． 

Both Ca1 and EA suppressed the DNA syn— 

thesis of HLF after 36— 48一h exposure．we deem 

that Ca! probably possesses a double—direction 

regulation on DNA synthesis．viz DNA synthesis 

requires certain amount of Ca ，hut when the 

cytosolic Ca 。 concentration is beyond the upper— 

limit，DNA synthesis will be suppressed on the 

contrary． This was in consensus with the results 

of 1iterature0’ ． 

In conclusion， the elevated cytosolic Ca 

promoted collagen synthesis of HLF， in which 

Ca influx played a significant role． The DNA 
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Tab 1． Efkn of calcimycin and egtazic acid oD synthese~of DNA an d collagen in cultured hum  hng fibroblasts． 

ritz 3 wells， 土 ． > O．05，。P< O．05， P< m 01 p$control 

synthesis was suppressed when the eytosolie Ca 

concentration was too high or too low． The re— 

suits suggest that Ca antagonists may be a 

group ot potential useful drugs for antifibrosis． 
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依他酸和卡西霉素对人胚肺成纤维细胞脱氧核糖 

核酸袖胶原合成的影响 
V 

型兰 ，幽 ，李定国，齐 凤，蒋祖明 (上海 

目的：研 究依他酸 (EA)和卡西霉索(Ca1)对人胚 

肺成纤维细胞 脱氧核搪 核酸和胶原合成 的影响． 

方法：采用 [ H]TdR与[aH3脯氨酸掺 入分别测定 

脱氧核糖核酸和胶原合成． 结果；给药24 h后， 

EA O．05～4 mmol·L一 和 Cal 0．25—20~tmol·L 

组胶原合成均显著增加，脱氧核糖核酸合成无明 

显改变． 给药36和48 h，EA 1—4 mmol·L 组胶 

原与脱氧核糖核酸合成降低 Cal 0．25—2O／Lmol 

·L 组脱氧核糖核酸合成亦下降，胶原合成仅1o 

和2O／~mol·L 组降低． 结论 ：细胞外液 Ca”内 

流促进胶原合成，细胞 内Ca 浓度过高或过低均 

抑制脱氧核糖核酸合成． 
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